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ABS TRA CT

An Ethno botanical Exploration carried out during 2001—2002 in Village Barali Kass and its 
allied areas, District Kotli Azad Kashmir Pakistan revealed that 47 species were uses as folk 
medicine  for  curing  of  several  diseases.  The  data  was  collected  from the  local  peoples 
including reliable hakims(local doctors),physians and old villagers. Plant species with their 
botanical  names,  local  names,  status  and  folk  medicinal  uses  have  been  collected  and 
enlisted. 

Intr oducti on  to  the Ar ea
Location
Village Barali Kass and its allied areas are situated at the distance of 20Km from the district 
head quarter Kotli,which is southern side of city. the average height of the areas ranges from 
740m to 1200m.It includes in sub tropical zone.
Climatic Factors.
Temperature  is  very  hot  in  summer  and  cool  in  winter.  June  and  July  are  the  hottest 
months(max.37C  and  Mini.25C)while  December  and  January  are  the  coldest 
months(Max.17.5C and Mini.4c0 of the area.
Wind
The velocity of the wind is high in the morning and evening. The wind blows from north-east 
to south-west.
Rain Fall
The average annual rainfall of the study is 114.42 millimetres.
Humidity.
The average annual humidity at 8am is 77.16% and 5pm is 56.66%.
Rocks
Study area consist of Nagri formation of Siwalik group of rocks which contain sand stones and 
shale(Saleem,M.1999-2000)
Soil
Mostly the soil is loamy .clayey and sandy clay. the soil is acidic with pH ranges from 6.1---
6.4.The percentage of Phosphorus ranges from 10—20 ppm and percentage of potassium 
ranges from 40—120ppm.
Culture
The  area  has  mixed  culture  e.g.  rural  and  urban.  The  people  of  the  area  has  empirical 
observations  of  nature  and  form communication  with  other  people  in  their  culture to  get 
indigenous knowledge about the natural resources of the area. The most common occupation 
of these people is forming and cattle rearing.
Hydrograph
Main sources of the water is natural and rainfall. There is one river Poonch, many nullahs and 
springs. People of the area make use of these sources of water for irrigation, dinking and 
other household purposes.
Biotic Factors
The  vegetation  of  the  area  is  under  biotic  pressure  due  to  erosion  ,fire,  deforestation, 
overgrazing and browsing
Methodology
The field working the study area was carried out between 2001-2002.Plants were collected 
and got indigenous medicinal knowledge of 66 plant’s species from local peoples. Several 
trips were made to study for this purpose. Plants growing wild in the area and which were in
flowering  stage  were  collected  .Data  relating  folk  medicinal  knowledge  was  collected  by 
interviewing  and  inquiring  related  questions  from  local  inhabitants  related  with  different 
professions as hakims(local Doctors),local physians, pansaries and old people of the village 



.The collected plants were identified with the help of available literature Nasir and Ali(1970-
1987),Bhattacharjee.S.K.(1998),Raju,R.A(1998),Kirtikar.K.R.and  Basu,(1999)  and 
Joshi,S.G.(2002)  in  the  Department  of  Botany  University  of  Azad  jammu  and  Kashmir 
Pakistan. Further identification and confirmation was done from the herbarium, Department of 
Biological Sciences Quid-e-Azam university Islamabad Pakistan. Recorded and documented 
all these plants according to their Families, Botanical names, Local names, status, Parts used 
and Folk medicinal uses.

Result s
In the following table the plants listed alphabetically by their families, genus and species. local 
names,  plant  ,s  status  and  folk  medicinal  use  is  given  for  each  species.  Out  of  total 21 
families 20 were angiospermic and one is gymnospermic.
 
Botanical  Names  and 
Family names

Common 
Names

Status Parts 
Used

Folk Medicinal Uses

Acanthaaceae
Adhatota  vasica nees  in 
wall

Valiti 
Bailkar

Shrub T.L.Fl The  leaves  are  used  in  cough, 
chronic,  bronchitis  and  rheumatism. 
The decoction of the flower improves 
the  circulation  of  blood.  The  leaves 
dried  and  made  into  cigarette  are 
smoked in asthma. 

Dicclyptra  roxburgiana 
Nees in wall.

------- Under shrub L Decoction  of  the  leaves  is  used  as 
tonic

Asteraceae     
Conyza  conadensis 
Linn.(conquist)

 Maleen Herb W.P Fresh  fodder ,stimulant,  diuretic  and 
astringent.  Root  paste  is  useful  in 
snake bite 

Dronicum hookervi 
C.B.clark in Hook

Arvi Herb Rz Rhizome  is  used  as  vegetable  and 
spices and it is stimulant.

Helianthus annus Linn. Soraj 
mukhhi

Under shrub Fl.Sd Flowers are crushed ,mixed with oil is 
applied  in  skin  disease.  Seed  are 
diuretic and expectorant. 

Brassicaeae     
Brassica campestris  Linn Sarian Herb W.P Roots  and  leaves  are  considered 

stomachic;  the  seeds  are  given  in 
colic.

Lamiaceae     
Mentah arvensis Linn kala PoodinaHerb W.P The  plant  is  used  to  treat  liver  and 

spleen disorder,asthma and jaundice..
Mimosaseae     
Albezzia  lebbeck Benth  in 
Hook .Lond.

Sirin Tree L.Sd. Dried leaves are smoked for relief of 
headache ,wounds and joint eruption. 
Seed are astringent, given in piles and 
diarrhoea.

Nyctaginaceae     
Mirabilis jalapa Linn. Alta Under shrub R.Tb The roots and tubers are aphrodisiac 

and possesses purgative properties..
Palmaceae     
Phoenix  sylvestris  
 Roxb.Hort.Beng

Khajoor Tree Fr. Fruit  is  sweet,  cooling  ,aphrodisiac, 
good  in  heart  and  abdominal 
complaints, fever and vomiting

Papilionaceae     
Astragalus  leucocephalus 
Royle-Ex-Benth

Kainti Shrub W.P Leaves are chewed for jaw swelling, 
toothache  and  throat  infection.  The 
decoction of the plant is used as a hair 
tonic for removing dandruff



     
Astragalus  grahamianus 
Royle-ex.benth

Kala 
Kandayra

shrub L.Br Decoction  of  the  leaves  is  used  to 
cure intermittent fever having cooling 
effects and applied for internal mouth 
infection. 

Lathryrus aphaca Linn. Jangli matar Herb Sd Ripened seeds are said to be narcotic 
and flowers are used as resolvent.

Lathyrus sativa Linn Charieta Herb Sd. The seeds are carminative ,depurative 
and also useful in toothache and fever 
in children

Indigofera  heterantha 
wall-ex.Brand

Kainthi Shrub L.Ba Bark and leaves are  used for internal 
wounds, throat infection, diabetes and 
toothache and jaw swelling

Lotus corniculata Linn Mukhan Booti Herb W.P It is antiseptic. Vegetative part of the 
plant is crushed and mix with butter is 
very useful in skin disease.

Pisum sativum Linn Matar Herb Sd. Seeds  are  sweet,  slightly  acrid, 
cooling,  laxative and also purify the 
blood.

Trigonella  corniculata 
Linn

Mokhar Booti Herb W.P. Whole plant is crushed and is given to 
animals  for  relief  of  leg’s  pain  and 
jaw swelling. 

Pinaceae     
Pinus roxburghii Sergent Chir Tree Rsn. Resin obtained from the plant is used 

for  the  manufacturing  of  lubricating 
compounds. And also employed as a 
stimulating application for ulcer  and 
wound healing

Plumbaginaceae     
Plumbago zeylinica Linn Chitra Herb W.P. Root powder is used for skin problem 

in  animals.  The  root  is  used  as 
masticating for toothache.

Poaceae     
Cynodon dactylon Pers Khubal Grass W.P. The  plant  is  bitters,  expectorant, 

useful  in  vomiting,  diarrhoea  and 
burning  sensation.  Crushed  paste  of 
the whole plant I  employed on joint 
fracture and muscle pain.

Desmostacha  bipinnata 
Stapf.In.fl.

Phul gass Grass R Root is cooling, sweet, astringent and 
diuretic.

Triticum aestivum Linn Kunk An  annual 
cultivated 
crop

 Seeds are cooling ,aphrodisiac and laxative.

Zea mays Linn Linn. Muck) An  annual 
cultivated 
crop

Grn. The  grains  are  appetiser,  fattening 
cures  and  biliousness  causes 
flatulence.

Polygonaceae     
Rumex dentatus linn Alfri Herb L.R Root powder act against constipation 

.Leaves are laxative.
Polpediaceae     
Adiantum caudatum Linn Koonji Fern L.R. Root powder is very effective in piles. 

The leaves are used as cure for cough 
and fever.

Cetarach dalhousia Wall Kiray wali jariFern Fronds Young and fresh fronds are given to 
animals for wound healing.

Punicaceae     
Punica granatum Linn Daroona Shrub Fr.Sd.Ba Fresh  juice  of  fruit  is  known  as 

cooling, refringent and energetic. The 



seeds are used as stomach-ache, pulp 
is  used  as  cardiac  .The  flowers  are 
useful in epistaxis .The bark extract is 
useful for expelling round worm from 
alimentary canal.

Ranunculaceae     
Ranunculus  muricatus 
Linn

Chuhumba Herb W.P. Decoction of plant is used in intermit 
fever, gout and asthma.

Clematis graveolens Linn Toatal Climbing 
herb

W.P. It is antiseptic and poisonous. Extract 
of  whole  plant  I  used  to  heal  the 
wounds.

Clematis grata Wall. Chiti Bailri Climbing 
Herb

L. Paste of the leaves is  very useful  in 
healing and joint fracture.

Rosaceae     
Duchesnea  indica 
(Andr)Focke

Jangli Aakhra Herb Fr.R Root  powder  is  very  useful  in 
fever(antipyretic).fruit is laxative and 
purgative. 

Prunus armeniaca Linn. Hari Tree Fr.Sd. Fruit  is  edible  ,ant  diarrhoeal, 
antipyretic and emetic. The seeds are 
tonic  and  used  in  disease  of  liver, 
piles and earache.

Pyrus  pashia  Bunch  Ham 
ex.D.Don

Dundalli Tree Fr. Fruit  is  used  as  febrifuge,  sedative 
and astringent.

Rosa brunonii Lindl. Tarnari Shrub Fl. Extract of the flowers is carminative, 
aromatic and used in gastric problems 
and dysentery.

Rosa indica Linn Desi Gulab Shrub Fl. Ott (Attar) of the flowers is useful in 
eye diseases. Petal mixed with sugar 
in  a  pot  and  “Gulkand” is  prepared 
which is given in fever ,stomach-ache 
problems and pneumonia.

Rosa macrophylla Lindl Jangli Gulab Shrub Fr.Fl. The ripen fruits are eaten and contain 
plenty of vitamin. Decoction of fruits 
and  flowers  is  aromatic,  alternative 
and  useful  in  ophthalmia  and 
flatulence.

Rubus fruticosus Linn Aakhra Shrub Fr.R. Fruit  is  edible  ,laxative  ,purgative  
and  blood  purifier  .powder  of  the 
roots is useful in flow of urine.

Salicaceae     
Populus nigra Linn Safeda Cultivated 

Tree
Ba.Bd The  bark  of  the  plant  is  useful  in 

treatment  of  rheumatism.  Buds  are 
bitter, diuretic and expectorant.

Sapindaceae     
Dodonea  viscose 
(jacq)Linn

Sanaitha Shrub L. The leaves decoction is taken once a 
day  for  two  days  to  stop  excess 
menstrual flow in women.

Solanaceae     
Datura stramonium Linn Datura Herb W.P. The whole plant I narcotic ,antiseptic 

,sedative  and  useful  in  asthma.  The 
leaves are applied to boils and ulcers.

Nicotiana tabbacum Linn Tobacoo Herb L. Litter  have  bitter  taste  ,heating, 
laxative  tonic,  emetic  ,carminative 
useful in bronchitis ,asthma and skin 
disease  .Leaves  are  also  used  as 
narcotic.

Solanum nogrum Linn Kach Mach Herb L. Leaves  are  useful  in  thirst  due  to 
fever. Leaves decoction is very useful 
in jaw swelling and toothache.



Solanum  xanthocarpum 
Schrad and wendl.

Moakri Herb Fr .L. Juice  of  the  leaves  is  used  in  skin 
disease  and  fever.  Fruit  is 
expectorant,  laxative  very  useful  in 
toothache and sore throat.

Umbelliferae     
Bupleurum  juncundum 
Kurnz in seem.jourm.Bot

Jangli Sounf Herb R. The  root  are  antipyretic.  They  are 
given in disease of the fever.

Bupleurum falcatum Linn Jangli sowa Herb W.P. The decoction of  the  whole  plant  is 
very  useful  in  cold,  stomach  and 
respiratory problem in children.

Vitaceae     
Vitis parviflora Linn. Dakh Climbing 

Shrub
Fr. Fruit is edible and laxative.

     

 
 
Keyto  Parts:          L.          Leaves                St.          Stem                  Fl.     
Flower          Ba.    Bark
                                Tb.         Tuber                 R.         Root                   Br.     Branches             
                                 Rz.        Rhizome            Rsn.    Resin                  Grn.   Grains        Fd.    Fronds
                                 Bd.    Bud

Discu ss in
For area like this very little information about the plant s, uses available, but the area 
has  great  floristic  diversity  and  includes  a  number  of  medicinal  plants.  The 
deterioration of wild flora of the area was started recently due to population pressure, 
forest fire and overgrazing and browsing. The knowledge about medicinal plants is 
not sufficient among the population, because most of the persons has died and young 
ones are not so much aware, but the empirical knowledge on medicinal plants among 
the tribes  has  been developed and transmitted orally  from one generation to  next 
generation. These medicinal plants are widely employed by the local healers for the 
treating various common and chronic diseases and disorders. Information on the uses 
of 47 plants species seems to be new and listed here in for further investigation for the 
scientific screening to validate the claims.
Rapid decline of plants ,resources due to their conventional use need ex situ and in 
situ conservation. There is great need to document this knowledge properly. If the 
valley managed to protect biotic interferences, then the valley will remain green as it 
was and can gifted to the coming generations.
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